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 Pain  Pain  --  most common cause of meeting with physicianmost common cause of meeting with physician  

 Lat.  Lat.  patipati  / / patienspatiens  --    to bear/ suffer to bear/ suffer   

  

 Pain Pain ––  tissue damage tissue damage ––  disease, injury,  inflammationdisease, injury,  inflammation  

  

        medical procedures: medical procedures:   

 Diagnostic Diagnostic   

 TherapeuticTherapeutic  

  



TermsTerms  

 From GreeceFrom Greece  

 AnesthesiaAnesthesia  --    an an aesthosaesthos  --    without perceptionwithout perception  

 Removal of all perceptions, even consciousness Removal of all perceptions, even consciousness   

 AnalgesiaAnalgesia  ––  an an algosalgos  ––  without painwithout pain  

 Removal of just painful perceptionRemoval of just painful perception  

 AnalgosedationAnalgosedation  

 Painless with persistent bur decreased state of consciousnessPainless with persistent bur decreased state of consciousness  

 Preserved spontaneous ventilation,  patient alertness after Preserved spontaneous ventilation,  patient alertness after 

stronger stimulation stronger stimulation   

  

  



PainPain  

 Pain Pain is an subjective unpleasant sensory and emotional is an subjective unpleasant sensory and emotional 

experience arranged by ascending nerve system and brain cortex. experience arranged by ascending nerve system and brain cortex. 

It is arising from actual or potential tissue damage or described It is arising from actual or potential tissue damage or described 

in terms of such damagein terms of such damage  

  

 Pain pathway Pain pathway ––  three neuron ascending pathway,  associated with three neuron ascending pathway,  associated with 

activation of sympatheticactivation of sympathetic  

  

   NociceptionNociception  ––  origin and transmission of signal of pain origin and transmission of signal of pain   

 PainPain  ––  the result of processing of signal from the result of processing of signal from nocnociiceptorceptor  in in 

central nervous system central nervous system   



Origin of painOrigin of pain  

 The pain originates from direct painful stimulation of The pain originates from direct painful stimulation of 

nociceptors when tissue is damaged  or as affection of nociceptors when tissue is damaged  or as affection of 

nociceptors when inflammatory / ischemic condition occurs in nociceptors when inflammatory / ischemic condition occurs in 

surrounding tissue.surrounding tissue.  



NociceptorsNociceptors  

  

 Free nerve endings Free nerve endings ––    usually no active (silent receptors)  are usually no active (silent receptors)  are 

activated by decrease of pH, increased level of extracellular K+,   activated by decrease of pH, increased level of extracellular K+,   

prostaglandins, leukotrienes, histamine prostaglandins, leukotrienes, histamine   

  

 PolymodalPolymodal  nociceptorsnociceptors  ––  normally normally --    cold, heat, mechanical cold, heat, mechanical 

stimulation, proprioception  threshold stimulation stimulation, proprioception  threshold stimulation ––  pain pain 

stimulationstimulation  

  

 HighHigh--pressure nociceptorspressure nociceptors  ––  usually sensation, pressure, usually sensation, pressure, 

vibration, pain when overstimulation vibration, pain when overstimulation   

  

  



Nerve fibersNerve fibers  

 Fibers A δFibers A δ  ––  low myelinated,  „fast fibers“ 5low myelinated,  „fast fibers“ 5--30 m/s, first acute, 30 m/s, first acute, 

fast, sharp  pain immediately with injury , discrete receptive area, fast, sharp  pain immediately with injury , discrete receptive area, 

precise localization of painprecise localization of pain  

  

 NonNon--myelinated fibers Cmyelinated fibers C  ––    „slow fibers“  0,5„slow fibers“  0,5--2m/s,  terminal 2m/s,  terminal 

endings,  second dull, itching, burning, throbbing pain, large endings,  second dull, itching, burning, throbbing pain, large 

receptive area, localize just general body parts .receptive area, localize just general body parts .  

  

 Fibers Aα/AβFibers Aα/Aβ  ––    strong myelinated,  lower stimulation strong myelinated,  lower stimulation 

threshold than Athreshold than A  δ/C , mainly transfer harmless tactile sensation δ/C , mainly transfer harmless tactile sensation 

––  vibration, tingling, 30vibration, tingling, 30––70 m/s, can diminish A70 m/s, can diminish A  δ/C perceptionδ/C perception  

     

  



TypesTypes  ofof  PainPain    

 AcuteAcute  ––  short lasting seconds short lasting seconds --    weeks, max up to 3Mweeks, max up to 3M  

        --  trauma, surgical incision, disease.trauma, surgical incision, disease.  

        --  acute stress acute stress --    vegetative sympathetic activation vegetative sympathetic activation --    

catecholamine's catecholamine's ––  HR, RR, sweating, catabolism, hyperglycemia,HR, RR, sweating, catabolism, hyperglycemia,  

          muscle tension muscle tension   

  

  

 ChronicChronic  ––  longer > 3M ,  persist even after removing / healing longer > 3M ,  persist even after removing / healing 

up painful stimulus.  Interferes with functioning and quality of up painful stimulus.  Interferes with functioning and quality of 

life, chronic stress, no vegetative sympathetic signs life, chronic stress, no vegetative sympathetic signs ––    

            



    

 Superficial somatic pain Superficial somatic pain ––  sharp,  well localized, precision of sharp,  well localized, precision of 

localization depends on areal density of receptors (face / back) localization depends on areal density of receptors (face / back)   

  

 Deep somatic and visceral pain Deep somatic and visceral pain ––  dull, aching, burning, long dull, aching, burning, long 

lasting, diffuse badly localized, can be figurative for other body lasting, diffuse badly localized, can be figurative for other body 

parts (MI parts (MI ––  left arm), sympathetic reaction, hyperesthesia left arm), sympathetic reaction, hyperesthesia   

 Somatic Somatic --  AA  δ/C fiber,     parietal surface δ/C fiber,     parietal surface abdomabdom., ., thorthor. .   

 Visceral only C fibersVisceral only C fibers  

  

 Nerve root pain Nerve root pain ––  (radicular pain) irritation of nerve roots (radicular pain) irritation of nerve roots 

(spur, herniated disc, infection) , pain burning or sharp, (spur, herniated disc, infection) , pain burning or sharp, 

stemming from the back to periphery, tingling, numbness, stemming from the back to periphery, tingling, numbness, 

muscle weakness, increasedmuscle weakness, increased  

  



      

 Neuropathic pain Neuropathic pain --  painful perception due to damaged / painful perception due to damaged / 

malfunctioning nerves malfunctioning nerves   

        --    Diabetic neuropathy, trigeminal neuralgia,  Phantom pains  Diabetic neuropathy, trigeminal neuralgia,  Phantom pains  --  

changed threshold of perception, changed threshold of perception,   



Pain assessmentPain assessment  

 The pain is a subjective perception, these is no objective The pain is a subjective perception, these is no objective 

measurement. Each measurement of pain  depends on individual measurement. Each measurement of pain  depends on individual 

patient feeling of pain. patient feeling of pain.   

  

 Pain assessment on scale Pain assessment on scale ––  from no pain up to the most from no pain up to the most 

unbearable pain. unbearable pain.   

  

 Visual analogue scaleVisual analogue scale  

 Numeric scale  Numeric scale    00--1010  

 FacesFaces  painpain  scalescale  

  

  

  



Medicine for pain relieve  Medicine for pain relieve    

 NonNon--opiate analgesicsopiate analgesics  

        --    antipyretics antipyretics ––  Paracetamol /Acetaminophen  ,                              Paracetamol /Acetaminophen  ,                                

                  increases pain thresholdincreases pain threshold  

        --    Nonsteroidal antiNonsteroidal anti--inflammatory drugs (NSAID)inflammatory drugs (NSAID)  

              inhibition prostaglandins synthesis COXinhibition prostaglandins synthesis COX  

 Opiate, opioidsOpiate, opioids  

        --  bind specific receptors in brain and spinal cordbind specific receptors in brain and spinal cord  

  

 Local anesthetics (catheter techniques).Local anesthetics (catheter techniques).  

 Adjuvant CoAdjuvant Co--analgesics  (TCA, antianalgesics  (TCA, anti--convulsive )convulsive )  

  



WHO pain management ladderWHO pain management ladder  

 Step 1 Step 1 ––  NonopiodNonopiod  analgesics (Paracetamol, analgesics (Paracetamol, MetamizolMetamizol, , BrufenBrufen).).  

 Step 2 Step 2 ––  moderate opioids (Tramadol, Codeine) + moderate opioids (Tramadol, Codeine) + NonopiodNonopiod  

analgesics.analgesics.  

 Step 3 Step 3 ––  Strong opioids (Morphine, Oxycodone) + Strong opioids (Morphine, Oxycodone) + NonopioidNonopioid  

analgesics + regional anesthesiaanalgesics + regional anesthesia  

  



PostPost--operative pain managementoperative pain management  

 Paracetamol 1000mg Paracetamol 1000mg i.v.i.v.  q6q6--8h   8h     

 DipidolorDipidolor  ((piritramidepiritramide)  )  i.v.i.v.//i.mi.m.; tramadol;.; tramadol;    

  

 Morphine 10mg Morphine 10mg i.v.i.v.  / / s.c.s.c.  (onset 5/15 min) q4h; increased  5(onset 5/15 min) q4h; increased  5--
10mg;10mg;  

 SufentaSufenta    continuous (5continuous (5--10 10 ugug/h /h i.v.i.v.))    

    CAVE CAVE ––  respiratory depressionrespiratory depression  

  

Analgesics administrationAnalgesics administration  

 In a sufficient dosage In a sufficient dosage   

 Sufficiently long period Sufficiently long period   

 Respect dosage intervals according to biological  T1/2 halfRespect dosage intervals according to biological  T1/2 half--
life.life.  

+ regional  

anesthesia 



NonNon--pharmacological pain managementpharmacological pain management  

 ImmobilizationImmobilization  

 Cryotherapy  Cryotherapy  --  Ice Ice ––  reduce pain and selling, apply 15reduce pain and selling, apply 15--20min /h,   20min /h,     

                                                                    decrease nerve conduction velocitydecrease nerve conduction velocity  

                                                      Heat Heat ––  reduce pain and muscle spasm, apply 20reduce pain and muscle spasm, apply 20--    

                                                                        30min q2h, up to 2cm, improves blood flow30min q2h, up to 2cm, improves blood flow  

 Massage techniques Massage techniques ––  relax tight musclesrelax tight muscles  

 Transcutaneous electrical  nerve stimulation (TENS) unit – 

peripheral neuropathy - low level current over painful area  cca 

30 min, (PENS) - percutaneous 

 

 Physical therapy - correction of posture 

 Acupuncture – stimulation acupuncture points 



Gate control theoryGate control theory  

 Painful and mechanical, thermal stimulation  go through same Painful and mechanical, thermal stimulation  go through same 

projection interneuron in dorsal hornprojection interneuron in dorsal horn  

  

 Large myelinated  nonLarge myelinated  non--nociceptor fibers                                       nociceptor fibers                                       

reduce stimulation from small                                              reduce stimulation from small                                              

nociceptor fibers nociceptor fibers ––  pain sensation is                                                    pain sensation is                                                    

reduced by other forms of stimulationreduced by other forms of stimulation  



AnesthesiologyAnesthesiology  

  

 AnesthesiologyAnesthesiology  --  is ais a  branch of medicinebranch of medicine  that focuses on pain that focuses on pain 

relieve during and after surgery / procedures. relieve during and after surgery / procedures.   

 ResuscitationResuscitation  --  is a term describing the process of is a term describing the process of 

correctingcorrecting  physiological disordersphysiological disorders  in anin an  acutelyacutely  unwell patientunwell patient  

 Intensive care medicineIntensive care medicine  oror  critical care medicinecritical care medicine  is a branch is a branch 

ofof  medicinemedicine  concerned with theconcerned with the  diagnosisdiagnosis  and management of and management of 

lifelife--threatening conditions requiring sophisticatedthreatening conditions requiring sophisticated  organ organ 

supportsupport  andand  invasive monitoringinvasive monitoring  

 Chronic pain management Chronic pain management ––  relieve from degenerative relieve from degenerative 

diseases pain, cancer pain diseases pain, cancer pain   

  

  

  

  



      

  



    

  



ICUICU  



General anesthesiaGeneral anesthesia  

 TTtemporary medically inducedtemporary medically induced  comacoma  and loss of protective and loss of protective 

reflexes and all perceptions resulting from the administration of reflexes and all perceptions resulting from the administration of 

one or moreone or more  general anestheticgeneral anesthetic  agentsagents  

 Reversible condition that is characterized by unconsciousness, Reversible condition that is characterized by unconsciousness, 

amnesia, analgesia, muscle relaxation, maintenance of physiologic amnesia, analgesia, muscle relaxation, maintenance of physiologic 

stability with low reaction to surgical stress stability with low reaction to surgical stress   

 Control Control   

 Requires protection of airways and ventilationRequires protection of airways and ventilation  

  



HistoryHistory  

 Pain management …..Pain management …..  

  

 Ancient Egypt, Syria, Greek Ancient Egypt, Syria, Greek ––  decoction /infusion frodecoction /infusion fromm  opium, opium, 

Mandrake root Mandrake root   

  

  

  

  

  

 3000 B.C. 3000 B.C. --    Egypt  = nerve compression (axilla Egypt  = nerve compression (axilla ––  hand)hand)  

  

 16th century 16th century --  alcohol + opium alcohol + opium   

  

  



        

 1846  1846  --  Morton (USA) Morton (USA) ––  Ether, 1st General Anesthesia Ether, 1st General Anesthesia ––  tumor tumor 

of mandible of mandible   

 1847 1847 --    1st ether General Anesthesia in Bohemia 1st ether General Anesthesia in Bohemia ––  Celestin Celestin 

OpitzOpitz, Prague , Prague   

 1884 1884 ––  Local anesthesiaLocal anesthesia  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 1847 1847 ––  chloroform                1950's chloroform                1950's ––  halothanhalothan  

 1955 1955 ––  1st  1st  AnesthesiologAnesthesiologyy  dept. St. Annedept. St. Anne´́s UH s UH   

  

  



Preoperative phasePreoperative phase  

 Preoperative examination Preoperative examination ––  GP, internal medicine, labs, ECG, GP, internal medicine, labs, ECG, 

chest Xchest X--rayray  

 PreopPreop. Anesthetic. evaluation   . Anesthetic. evaluation   --    reduce intraoperative risksreduce intraoperative risks  

  

 Assess risksAssess risks  

 Choose most appropriate type of Choose most appropriate type of anesthanesth..  

 premedicationpremedication  

 Airway examAirway exam  

 Informed  consentInformed  consent  

  



        

 Premedication  Premedication  ––    anxiolysisanxiolysis, sedation , sedation --  tranquilizers tranquilizers 

(benzodiazepine), elimination of unwanted vagal reflexes (benzodiazepine), elimination of unwanted vagal reflexes ––  

reduces use of medication at induction of GAreduces use of medication at induction of GA  

  

 Assess the risks Assess the risks   



Airways managementAirways management  

 Jaw thrust Jaw thrust ––  chin forward movement, chin forward movement, orooro//nasopharengealnasopharengeal  

airway, mask laryngeal mask  airway, mask laryngeal mask  --  dondon´́t protect airways against t protect airways against 

aspiration / leakage aspiration / leakage   

 Endotracheal tube with balloon Endotracheal tube with balloon ––  sealing under vocal cords sealing under vocal cords   

indication indication ––  full stomach (ileus, trauma), prone, lateral full stomach (ileus, trauma), prone, lateral 

decubitus position,decubitus position,  

Hemodynamically / respiratory unstable patient Hemodynamically / respiratory unstable patient   

Selective lung intubationSelective lung intubation  

Essential Essential --    muscle relaxation  (muscle relaxation  (SukcinylcholinSukcinylcholin))  

  



headhead--tilttilt//chinchin--lift, jawlift, jaw--thrustthrust  maneuversmaneuvers  

      

  



    

     



    

     



        

     



    

  



      

  



Anesthesia machineAnesthesia machine  

 Technically enables  mechanical ventilation, Technically enables  mechanical ventilation, monitorinfmonitorinf  of vital of vital 

signssigns  

 administer O2/AIR/N2O, inhalation anesthetics administer O2/AIR/N2O, inhalation anesthetics   

  

 High pressure systemHigh pressure system  

 Low pressure system Low pressure system ––  mixture of breathing gases with mixture of breathing gases with 

inhalation anesthetic inhalation anesthetic   

 Breathing circuit Breathing circuit ––  inhalation/exhalation circuitinhalation/exhalation circuit  

 Ventilation systems (manual and mechanical)Ventilation systems (manual and mechanical)  

 Scavenging system Scavenging system ––  used gases used gases   



      

 INSULFLATION  mixture of gases with anestheticsINSULFLATION  mixture of gases with anesthetics  

 inspiriuminspirium  (20(20--25 cm H20)25 cm H20)  

 expiriumexpirium  --  passive, stop of insufflationpassive, stop of insufflation  



    

  



Basic monitoring through GABasic monitoring through GA  

 Vital signs, respiration, ventilation, intensity of anesthesia Vital signs, respiration, ventilation, intensity of anesthesia   

  

 ECGECG  

 NIBPNIBP  

 SpO2SpO2  

 TemperatureTemperature  

 Pressure in airways, inspiration/expiration volume Pressure in airways, inspiration/expiration volume   

 EtCO2EtCO2  

  



  



      

 Monitoring                                           ventilatorMonitoring                                           ventilator  



AdvancedAdvanced  monitoringmonitoring  

 Invasive BP (MAP)Invasive BP (MAP)  

 CVP; (PAWP)CVP; (PAWP)  

 Analysis of ventilation gases (O2, N2O, anesthetics)Analysis of ventilation gases (O2, N2O, anesthetics)  

 spirometryspirometry  

 Hourly urine outputHourly urine output  

 relaxometryrelaxometry  

  

  



InductionInduction  ofof  GAGA  

 3 drugs     supplementary GA3 drugs     supplementary GA  

  

 Analgesics Analgesics ––  opioidsopioids  

 AnestheticsAnesthetics  

 Muscle relaxantsMuscle relaxants  

 infusioninfusion  

  

  

  

  

 Auxiliary drugs Auxiliary drugs   

  

  

Sedatives, hypnotics,  
Inhalation anesthetics 

muscle 
relaxants 

Analgesics 
-opioids 
-N2O 



Induction of GA  Induction of GA    

 1 1 ––  3 drugs 3 drugs i.vi.v    --    the most effective application way the most effective application way   

 In lethal dosesIn lethal doses  

  

 Lead to no selfLead to no self--control,  unable call for help, suppression of vital control,  unable call for help, suppression of vital 

autoregulation mechanisms  autoregulation mechanisms    

 ( through GA we count on perfect residual autoregulation ( through GA we count on perfect residual autoregulation 

functions) functions)   

  

   unmask of compensated disturbances (hypovolemia, relative unmask of compensated disturbances (hypovolemia, relative 

respiratory insufficiency)respiratory insufficiency)  

  

 30 30 --  60s  from fully conscious to vitally dependent on anesthetist  60s  from fully conscious to vitally dependent on anesthetist    

  

  



    

 OpioidsOpioids    --  i.v.i.v.  

 Bolus / continualBolus / continual  

  

 Fentanyl, Fentanyl, AlfentanilAlfentanil, , SufentanilSufentanil,  Remifentanil, Morphine,  Remifentanil, Morphine  

  

 Muscle relaxantsMuscle relaxants--  i.v.i.v.  

 Enables intubation, mechanical ventilation, enables surgical Enables intubation, mechanical ventilation, enables surgical 

procedures procedures   

  

 Not necessary every timeNot necessary every time  

 Place of action Place of action ––  neuromuscular junctionneuromuscular junction  

  

  

  



AnestheticsAnesthetics  

  
 I.V.I.V.      --  TIVATIVA  

 PropofolPropofol  

 Barbiturate: ThiopentalBarbiturate: Thiopental  

 EtomidateEtomidate  

 KetamineKetamine  

  

 Inhalation Inhalation --  enters through enters through pulmonapulmonarry veins, acts in the brain, y veins, acts in the brain, 

spreads through partial pressure gradientspreads through partial pressure gradient  

 HalotanHalotan, , IsofluranIsofluran, , SevofluranSevofluran, , N2ON2O  

  

 i.mi.m., ., p.r.p.r.  

  

 BenzodiazepinyBenzodiazepiny: Diazepam,: Diazepam,  MidazolamMidazolam  



Depth of GADepth of GA  

 Due to concentration of inhalation anesthetic Due to concentration of inhalation anesthetic   

  

 I. stageI. stage: analgesics phase : analgesics phase ––  administration, analgesia and administration, analgesia and 

subsequent amnesia up to loss of consciousness. Conversation subsequent amnesia up to loss of consciousness. Conversation 

possiblepossible  

 II. stageII. stage: excitement stage : excitement stage ––  unconsciousness,  irregular unconsciousness,  irregular 

respiratory and heart rate, breath holdings,  uncontrolled respiratory and heart rate, breath holdings,  uncontrolled 

movements, risk of vomiting, risk of cardiacmovements, risk of vomiting, risk of cardiac  

 III. stageIII. stage:  surgical anesthesia :  surgical anesthesia ––  muscle relaxation, respiratory, muscle relaxation, respiratory, 

heart rate depression and  stabilization, loss of reflexes. heart rate depression and  stabilization, loss of reflexes.   

 IV. stageIV. stage: too much anesthetic : too much anesthetic ––  overdose overdose ––  brain stem/ brain stem/ 

medullary depression, vasomotor, and respiratory inhibition  medullary depression, vasomotor, and respiratory inhibition  

respiratory and cardias arrest.respiratory and cardias arrest.  



      

     



Intraoperative careIntraoperative care  

 procedure in the operating fieldprocedure in the operating field  

 operation of technical systemsoperation of technical systems  

 Vital signs monitoring Vital signs monitoring   

 Maintenance of 3rd phase of anesthesia Maintenance of 3rd phase of anesthesia ––  sufficient analgesia and sufficient analgesia and 

anesthesia, circulation volume  supplementation anesthesia, circulation volume  supplementation   

  

 Reaction to surgical stimuli (pain)Reaction to surgical stimuli (pain)  

i.v.i.v.:   :   --    opioidsopioids  

infusionsinfusions  

sympathomimeticsympathomimetic  
  

Change concentration  of inChange concentration  of inhhaalalationtion  anestheticsanesthetics  

  



Postoperative carePostoperative care  

 Put Put outout  ofof  GA GA   

  

 Finished surgical procedure Finished surgical procedure   

 No surgical  bleeding No surgical  bleeding   

 Stable ABCStable ABC´́ss  

 Regain of muscle strength Regain of muscle strength   

 Exhalation of the anesthetic  (body, not lungs)Exhalation of the anesthetic  (body, not lungs)  

  

 Regain of conscious and alertnessRegain of conscious and alertness  

 obey simple calls , to cough, rises head above the padobey simple calls , to cough, rises head above the pad  

  

 Unstable ABCUnstable ABC´́s, unconsciousness s, unconsciousness --    continue continue analgosedationanalgosedation  + + 

MV MV ––  go on ICUgo on ICU  

  



Postoperative carePostoperative care  

 observation 2h observation 2h ––  ICU/ HDU/ ICU/ HDU/ PostanesthPostanesth. Care Unit . Care Unit ––  PACU PACU ––  

monitoring of vital signsmonitoring of vital signs  

 FollowFollow--up monitoring  up monitoring  --  up to 4up to 4--6 h post op. 6 h post op. ––  BP, HR, SpO2, BP, HR, SpO2, 

consciousness, urine out put  consciousness, urine out put    

 Necessary sufficient postoperative analgesia, volume therapyNecessary sufficient postoperative analgesia, volume therapy  

  



Risks and complications of GARisks and complications of GA  

 The most risky part The most risky part ––  induction and termination of GA  (stages induction and termination of GA  (stages 

II--III / IIIIII / III--I)I)  

 risk risk ––  the more cothe more co--morbidities/ emergency proceduremorbidities/ emergency procedure  

 Aspiration (low pH, full/ atonic stomach) Aspiration (low pH, full/ atonic stomach) --  pneumoniapneumonia  

 Anaphylactic shock, embolism, IM, malignant hyperthermia, Anaphylactic shock, embolism, IM, malignant hyperthermia, 

dysrhythmiadysrhythmia  

 Hypoventilation  Hypoventilation  --  asphyxia (the end of GA, asphyxia (the end of GA, extubationextubation))  

  

  

 Hidden hypovolemic shock with temporary centralization Hidden hypovolemic shock with temporary centralization   

 Surgical complication Surgical complication ––  bleeding bleeding   

  



Local /Regional anesthesiaLocal /Regional anesthesia  

 Blocking of pain pathwaysBlocking of pain pathways  

 acts on the peripheral nerves (no CNS), acts on the peripheral nerves (no CNS), --  from the output of from the output of 

radicular nerves to the terminal endradicular nerves to the terminal end  

 Wide range of procedures Wide range of procedures ––  bronchoscopy bronchoscopy up toup to  TJR, TJR, 

consciousness preserved consciousness preserved   

 positives : postoperative analgesic effect,  improves perfusion, positives : postoperative analgesic effect,  improves perfusion, 

does not restrict breathing, allows contact with patientsdoes not restrict breathing, allows contact with patients  



Sorts of local anesthesiaSorts of local anesthesia  

 TopicalTopical  (skin, mucosal) (skin, mucosal) --  application to the surface anesthetics, application to the surface anesthetics,   

      vocal cords, trachea, urethravocal cords, trachea, urethra  

 InfiltrationInfiltration  --  infiltration oninfiltration on--site surgerysite surgery  

 Field block Field block --  interrupts conduction of nerve fibers in small interrupts conduction of nerve fibers in small 

distance from the surgical sitedistance from the surgical site  

 Peripheral nerve blockPeripheral nerve block  

 Plexus anesthesiaPlexus anesthesia  

 Epidural anesthesiaEpidural anesthesia  

 Spinal anesthesia Spinal anesthesia   

  



Local anestheticsLocal anesthetics  

 AmidAmid  

 Ester Ester   

  

  



    

 Cave Cave --  allergiesallergies  

 Ester type allergies more common    Ester type allergies more common      

  

                                                                                                                                  angioedemaangioedema  

  

  

  

  



    

 Topical anesthesiaTopical anesthesia  

  

 lidocainlidocain, , benzocainbenzocain, , tetracaintetracain  

 dentistry, ORL, odentistry, ORL, ophtalmologyphtalmology, urology, Ob/, urology, Ob/GynGyn, , 

pediatric....(tattoo)pediatric....(tattoo)  

 Spray, jelly, cream Spray, jelly, cream   

  

  



    

 Infiltration anesthesiaInfiltration anesthesia  

  

 infiltration oninfiltration on--site of surgerysite of surgery  

 TrimekainTrimekain  ((MesocainMesocain), ), ArtikainArtikain                                                                                          

((SupracainSupracain), ), ChirokainChirokain  ( ( LevobupivakainLevobupivakain),                                                     ),                                                     

MarcainMarcain  ((BupivakainBupivakain))  

 vasoconstriction + anestheticsvasoconstriction + anesthetics  



    

 Field anesthesiaField anesthesia  

  

 interrupts conduction of nerve fibers in small distance from the interrupts conduction of nerve fibers in small distance from the 

surgical sitesurgical site  



      

 Peripheral nerve block and                                                         Peripheral nerve block and                                                         

Plexus anesthesiaPlexus anesthesia  

  

 Instillation of anesthetics near to the                                                           Instillation of anesthetics near to the                                                           

main nerve branchesmain nerve branches  

  

 Brachial plexus blockBrachial plexus block  

 axillary blockaxillary block  

 Sciatic nerve blockSciatic nerve block  

 Femoral nerve blockFemoral nerve block  

 FICBFICB  

  

  



Central nerve blocks Central nerve blocks ––  neuraxialneuraxial  anesthesiaanesthesia  

  
     



Epidural anesthesiaEpidural anesthesia  

 Epidural anesthesia involves the use of local anesthetics injected into the epidural spaceEpidural anesthesia involves the use of local anesthetics injected into the epidural space  

 produce a reversible loss of sensation and motor functionproduce a reversible loss of sensation and motor function  

 LA deposited in epidural space. Block spinal nerve roots that traverse LA deposited in epidural space. Block spinal nerve roots that traverse periduralperidural  space. space. 

Blocks sympathetic nerves traveling with the anterior roots.  Applications range from Blocks sympathetic nerves traveling with the anterior roots.  Applications range from 

sensory analgesia, minimal motor block, or dense anesthesia and full motor block sensory analgesia, minimal motor block, or dense anesthesia and full motor block ––  

controlled by drug choice, concentration, dosage controlled by drug choice, concentration, dosage   

 Loss of resistance technique / hanging drop Loss of resistance technique / hanging drop ––  negative pressure negative pressure   

  improves perfusion  improves perfusion    

SingleSingle--use needle / catheter for long period , slow onsetuse needle / catheter for long period , slow onset  

Vasodilatation Vasodilatation ––  due to sympathetic effect due to sympathetic effect ––  hypotension hypotension   

According to the level of puncture: According to the level of puncture:   

A.A.   Lumbar puncture ( L3Lumbar puncture ( L3––L4) L4)   

B.B. Thoracic  Thoracic    

C.C. Cervical Cervical   

  



    

     



Spinal / subarachnoid anesthesiaSpinal / subarachnoid anesthesia  

 LA deposited at LA deposited at subachnoidsubachnoid  space,  through dura mater, into CSF   space,  through dura mater, into CSF     

 Acts on spinal nerves and dorsal ganglia, Acts on spinal nerves and dorsal ganglia,   

 Produces sympathetic block, sensory analgesia and motoric blockProduces sympathetic block, sensory analgesia and motoric block  

 Procedures below diaphragm (upper abdomen up to toes),  CSProcedures below diaphragm (upper abdomen up to toes),  CS  

 Vasodilation Vasodilation ––  hypotension hypotension   

 Single shot , rapid onsetSingle shot , rapid onset  

 spreading density and body positionspreading density and body position  

 instillation L4instillation L4  

  

  

  



  



ComplicationsComplications  ofof  SASA  

 bleedingbleeding  

 SSISSI  

 failure effectfailure effect  

 wrap catheter in the epidural spacewrap catheter in the epidural space  

 hypotension during  anesthesia hypotension during  anesthesia ––volumvolume e therapy, ephedrinetherapy, ephedrine  

 the upward spread of the anesthetic in the subarachnoid the upward spread of the anesthetic in the subarachnoid 

anesthesia (cough, hypobaric solution, incorrect posture) => anesthesia (cough, hypobaric solution, incorrect posture) => 

motor paralysis, hypotension, respiratory insufficiencymotor paralysis, hypotension, respiratory insufficiency  

 urinary retentionurinary retention  

 Nerve injury Nerve injury   

 PostPost--puncture syndrome puncture syndrome --  headacheheadache  

  

  

  



  



    

  



  


